
spiritualistic phases. Their sympathies ! ami 1 lit* “ valiant «laughters of m. 1)<»mi- 
arv iivmv with tlu> Master «>I BalliM inic,” and have 11.i~i»• i.»■ «l in ih< ir i vli«l. 
than wiih tin* Regius IV lessor"I liehrexx Oh, what i len-il»!-' tit-k i- ihvii- ! Tin* 
in lln* l niv«*]>itv u|Oxlwid. Tin*chniav- di-n«l i.ial tie dvii.,.: rv all around them 
tvvislic which lie most intiuvutial da'* <>| —and xv-.i.h u, «•! ildr«*n and tviul* i hahvs.
Anglicans chiefly dci*id«*rate in ihvii | The | -ti. • <nd- and lln-ii work 
religion i* what tin y call “ sobriety,” whic mulli| lie-; but tin y «h» not taller, 
is, in 1'act, a sort of Satluceeism, or, a», a ' And some .-| them are young 

• Protestant clergymen who juefers u more | ml have left h*i|»|*y homes and »x-iig aimett 
stimulating variety of opinion descrihesit, , kindred, and t me and lank and fortune, to pn-s uumuiccd. “l'uiity a dis»
“ that wjher, common sense uneinotiuial, ; lot this dreadlul lile id ii> and t riva * • • woin .u, at n\ rate no merit.
anti* mysterious type of religion which i ti MARRIAGE AXâlMtMIEHX THOUGHT* Ami 1 wv ' "h around in the world 11. > the lm

j the joy of Archbishops and premiers, which But hush! one of them h > fallen ---------- there are ugly tokens eu-uigh how tar this English languages.
ensures safeness and merits preferment, \ iclim to her charily; another, and yet |t j», t . . » _ i ,-ai extent, i.cii'-nix for the v*ew luis sp i ad. I his i- a - ubj-. I upon ( 'at Indii Pi ,i ne. i tu In- ( ',»! hMic

| and which receives the English équivalent another; and now hut a lew an k'lt. lui nie" < I li le to ta e human speech as \xlmh \x e ai e ohliveii to speak with much Fit!.c«*, i,i Ih«* k,s-»i«- ai 1 i*a i, i,■ • l»»iig- r. it
j oI canonization in the approval of the But still, thank (iod ! for new voies are Wv find it: but tin n«.e -uy i> .a u - ‘-'te and relicenee. But h i u- in-ianec IM jipnqm-.il that tin lad | tin- aboli-
I Time».” It i* a true description; and singing Hi- praise in heaven.* And shed in-qin mix a gnat tmidshio. Pli. /b u one o| 'he. -l. th.. o| the most de- ti,,n of the ( '..n. odat dial I take ell'ect front 

equally true 1> the judgment which Hr. I no tears for them; but rather rejoice, ns bxjticntli luis impie- ed upon many pLial-l b atnn -<d »-..iii»-mt««»i;iiv Pianee ,|;,|iuri y |t | |. Aftei that da,, i . illn-v
Liltlvdale (foi it is that eminent divine ye place upon their graves the virgin’s w.uls a -, n • implvu.g an a - •uin,u i ui is the ili-i e,uiie ini > xx hi. h mari iage i tail- 4 'at lio] i«
whose words \w are quoting) proceeds to I lily-garland and the martyr’s crown of which i uni••u .did or■ a a -. i'.n»u which i- it'g- l'1 1 1 numb, i . | y . at' the

—that this type oi religion, so dear to - hlood-red roses. j untrue. Thus it i- repugnant to a cor -taiionaiin. • ..| the population has liven
his hierarchical superiors, is divided from ____ „r ____ j nxt thinkei to spe.ik of “ Protesta t n«>i<-iiou
UeU.ii l>y tin- li.cifst film of ict- which a | IVI, I 1C- I ,nuno..u.” F..i
tepid breath tuny, at any moment, cati'e to | £ - ‘ ’ I LL 111 RILLS I M.I.A . H.
disappear

The Church of England is, however,
only one among many Protestant bodies , Bi-1 ] ! Excellent, and in many le-pecis
in the country, and tlmie are numerous The following stirring intelligence ,.Xl l u ,menas they . lien aie.baxe Im.e

j varieties of popular religion for which, in ! conies to hand hy Atlantic telegraph Iront m ,, than Ibivislns in common \\ 11 
I practice, no place i- I n«l, even in i s Ireland:

This, indeed, i> not due !

Cull Me Not Head.
who lilt’d 'll Azmi Hi ndu 

is In omfort oil M» frinaU- 
1 know,

rushed ha \x aid to shake hand - xxiili llie ex, i. >-.■> it, “such in are u-eful for'digest- 
hem uf the day. Thousands came by ii.g victual.” It is cvitain that the spiri-|
11 ai n ti-.m Dublin, xxilh a luave display t ti al claims of x\ ..men aie bound up xvilli j 
ut hunting. Dregliedn, Alhh, - v, Hu, - tin- religion wbidi revealed and
dalix, and even Belfast, sent ala cm. via led tin in, and that, in easting nwa | an. am.mg tin l,jesL converts to the
course. It xx,.s computed thaï hast ( hii'tianily, a nali.ui would be easting | i?ailt«»li*' hur.li,
ilmly ihoitsand people xveie in i tuxxn. a wax tin-idea uf the f tttilv, wbich (‘bn - j Tin- Bvv •. B. i mud Aliug and Auth - iy

fair, The streets xveie constantly pai .*«1 b tianiiv has neateil. An iding to m..«lerii Baumgaitner, meinb.i- loth.- P".m. i. an
olic, xx bo, however, xx ere allowed thuiiglit, as a recent x\. ; i t » • i ba> well said, < )rder, ordained iluri

both in man and |M-en M ut as mi- ;
Indians in Mnlimu,

CATHOLIC NOTES

Ur
/ h - of Tank- 

d Benin* t,
( ’<>N V I.RsloN 

Vl'ville and her eldest
■The t '.Min!.

Faithful friends ! l< lies, 1 I 
j»a|v and while and fold a**
And ye say, ” \hdiiltail’s d. 
VVei'i'tlnu al I In- feel and in - 
J van see your falling tears.
I .-.m hear your 'lulls and prayers ; 
y .a I sin l e, and whisper this 
“ / ,i m not iIn- ilium \ on kiss; 
C'.-ase your tears, a.id let tl lie;
It irait mille, II Is Ilot I.”

‘IV
:;;ï:

* summer, have 
among the 

l’*ishop Burgess. 
, (b-iman and

i"muÜ

vtuit tin* women lave, 
of i tie grit vu, 

ultthig, 
titling,

Iasi,
passed,

tin- plume
m tlie splendid stars !

Ijovlng friends! He wise, ami dry 
Hi ralgiu w .y every weeping eye:
W lull ye I il l upon I In- hier 
Is not wort li i wistful 
’Tis an empty s.-a sln-l 
Oui of Will.-a tin- p.
'I'l..' sln-l I is broken 
The pearl. I he all, tin- soul Is 
’Tis ,oi earl In n jar whose lid 
Allah sealed, tin will v 
Thai I r> asiire of Ills i reosury,
A mind I toil loved Him; let it 
L- t 1 In- shard In* earth’s one 
Klnee l he go d shines in HI»

Sweet friends! x 
F'»r ils llt'l lied 
1> a hui w11t<‘li I uni 
is a garim-nt ml tie 
Is a ea-g. , from which at 
Like a hawk, my 

ive the Inmate

<11 I lie I 
\\ liieli k«-p

'or!

soul lias 
mn l In- |I

nr r. m»i ga
e I.m mil lln 

i lu in fro mu any other religion xvill I 
tfogtli/ tl llX t lie St it- .

i Khiva
, le du . i led by tin ii Bi-Imp 

an aments to parents 
lii• tli.h tu cuiiimiiual seltoul- . \> - pi in

c-rtain specified temporary t a-<
t e., elle I - ill -mil scliu- 1 • XV ho ll-e t Ile t .. t ll-

Belgian priests
efiist! tlm

IK IN IN Bl Mil AN
“ In i 770,” xx e are told, “ tin to»*, w. re, in proportion to | 

the whole population, 1 in ^7»; in Is7(l |
nildi ill in Fin liei liai great

a luockei x they had collie iloxvn to I in the falling 
consequently reached the enormous 

figure of forty per cent.” It xxa> i.atuial I ,,]j,
.lint tin* .i.ui.il v ni(i>limlmril will, j lirt-u-e m,.l !.. | ,i . ,.u;.il- ;iii.I tin. 

I. .In- i.i'l ...1- tna. "I lln- /rfi.'Zw/rf.,, , |.„r,.„|„ „| ,,| tl.. ' Stain mmiml
should 11' inl the readiest reception to the HV]lllu| 
duet tines a"<-i iated with the name of Mr. i

hut one i I»,,.,,.

-art Inis "”i revolt, in ils es-seitce a it. 
J lui m or reform / Again, x\
I is it t - tleiiuminaie the A

'
to

I'll'IM L.NSE EFFECTS» OF 1113 /.CITATION.
it tiid eat.-elii in

! tin- Christ inn Episcopate.
-, j Navail, C.'o. Meath, Oct. lltli, 1 s7lk— consider tin- a ampii ui implivtl in lit.

upon tin- This town, situated in t minty of Meath, ordinary u-> uf ih> xvord ~. ten, • a- a baltlut-
part of the Establishment, hut to quite n| will to-morrow (Sunday) be politically syitonvin for phy-it -, a- though then lot to td tin gt-

i different va Use. h ha- been truly said | the must important place in tin- whole oi were n>> -cienc. s e\. .-pt tin- jhx-t.ai. -to xvln.lt, -j.ua.ling I. un it- . •. • u 11 « • i 11 r tance 1 ,,
that the religion* of this country are class In land. The reception of Mr. Parnell by m-eib- xvlii. lt i- to «-..nevde the xx hole in tin- la-t cetthiry, >" xvi.lelx iid. • t.-tl the by the i iov.-t i.m.a.t. and that lle-c unmit.
religions ami Atiglicanisin i-the. tevtlof the I his constituents hen- is regarded as the Cumtist po-iiimt. In tin e at.d numerou- intellect <•! Europ--. But until the l.i-t j i,.v vep..ii,.t i., tl,.- einpliaii ■ negative. It

i well-to-do ami theii immediate depend» ut. greatest event of tin- present ant i-1 etit similat . a-.-- xve .-nij-iox xvouls in limit b*xv yu it- l'i.-n.li marriages, 11. » \x. • x. • i )t .,y |,,,| |,, nit • t • • t i ; a I > I « *, p » -111. » p -, . - state
i III tbelower .-eetioiiMof-ociety any spit itual agitation, which is «lestine»! to give a lo-xx ne.ep .tl fabe sense; geneially, imb .-l. tlimini-li. <1 llteit I-- mdi y, «lui n t -ml* tliat tin -
j varne-tne.-.s which may from time t* time «-.ours»; to the lii.-h policy in the British w i I an inlet i. -t piole-t. But the pro liuniei i. ally beb.xx tin- nm mal tat.. N "\\ ~i.,i \ .
i be g.-iiei.ititl is j.ictty s'il.: to find an . Parliament. Navao is an intei« -ling j,.-j j. seldom more than iuteiioi. Oin- A c. liij lais.t : n i : :. ! • ! :! tin ! n ■ : i : n. - n ;. 11 j Tim Ai.hoi m>p uf l ’
outlet through channels imlepeiident of town of considerable antiquity. Eight cannot he always etigiged in wliat tin leturns exhibit a vast tailing • II. am it i- into direct . mllict xxitlt

! the national Cuiuinuniun; but upon all j years ago the first note of the National N-oich call ‘’tin- lifting up of testimony.” -s *d that in -me Department tin Conseil i pin-m should n..; be allow» >1 l. q.pi
tin- sect - is ! he great note of i ..«livid ualiMii, i 11 ish party in the British Parliament xva The’xvmld i> ‘‘ out of joint" in i lie mat let ( n-i al hi • i-'Ued a tl.-.i.-e pt ..viding that t|1(. |„.,|^ ,,j |.,,i i.-nt- in h.--pilai- unie

jaml, tin* mot «• di-id<iit the «lissent, the s-. untied hy the candiilature of a fel.-ti * 1 ,,{ moineiivlai ut a- t:. m - u e impôt tant t su j • j ott uf fut-aketi children 'hall he their tie-ire. Tin- A t thhi-hop -ax '.
«•the I .rms which tin ’4V—John Martin. To-night tin town i- muieis, of xxhi.li tin- tli-md. r in this «I- lï..y .-«1 1 y the deduction ol mi.-fuiii lit h-ttei to hospital «haplai

it is impossible gay with triumphal arches, ilit* h-ut 1- ... ,h , .itimnl i- tin- outxvuid and xi-ihl. ti.-m tin- alary or j^eti • ‘ <*f . x. iy ollh ial held must kimxv hi -In .
: not tu laugh at the grotesqmmess: at tin- full of politicians from all | arts ut lie- -ig. . ! . it an imlivitlval xvritei feel- that : i,v p-t -i"i - r xx In* i tuianied and t.-i , (heir «luty lu x i-it ev.-ty p.* t.-m without
j religious emotion which i- often found land, meiuhers of Varliamei.t, ami tin* ...\ ,t right” i- a task of might to dent xxiihiti its juiis.licti.ui. It i- note- | , i-pit..u.
I side hy side with it we do not laugh. It representatives of tin* English and ht-li which In* can contribute but very little: worthy that this «lexiw i-simply a it pro T|m N.-xv \ urk I’.un.ilitig Asylum,

i- not indettd for u- to pa-- judgment j press. A coiisitleiahle ivii.loicement .>I and to take up the lament oi St Angus- diniion id a measure adopted in ancient coudin t»-d l»v Si-t.-i- .»f t haiitx, has
upon it. But, a-xx»* knoxx and thankfully ! the Uoya1 Irish Constabulary has anive.I, (j|,,.. I-/ till Jhuwn innrns hmniuii ! (Jin. Bonn* n> vomipthm of manners im-tvastd, it-viixt-l wititin lit j ,i-i ten y.irs ten
remember, Sjnrilus Vomiiii npkvU orbem\\ and one hundred of them are wondering - rt'idrt tibi ! ;‘>*d the tamily t*..nsequenily_ decay»*»!. \ tinlauts, and «lishtit-. d
divine grace is not restricteil to tin- about the streets look it g lor lodging-. \\ Y have liven led 1 <* make these it- Mo«l»*rn thought, alter doing its b»-.-t to ! mi | ii<»n dollars t « » ntt -, whotak
divinely appointed »*ha ,nels by which it i more a km ki> POLICE marks hy the term which furnish» s the bring ha. k mania-.»* to its e.imlit iott in j 11,,. »liihlr»-n »Mitsi«l» - l tin* asylum. A
is ordinarily convey v«l : mu is it temerar-J , , « ,.., i -econd lmlf of the till»* of thi artitle. The ancient Paganism, hy cumtpting it in it' g.,,,.1 illu'i rat t-.n »,l''ll..* nttnini in which
rious or irreligious to ch ii.-h a liojie that ' " 1 * Th * - ■ i • * li i t oiiinioiis which pu-- i.-urreu' annuig ns as es-»*uce, appears to he siirpri-»*.l at its o\\ n ; dn* ( atholic Cltm. h lah.u t.» undermine
in many cases a heavenly influence may I n J ,‘MM . ........ ,1 . | “modern thought” are not in truth ; achievements, and has recourse to the ,ju. stability of lC i>uDli. an institutions.

- 1 Ik- will-king among the ailbi-mit- even of e, ‘-i- »hll he m-ee-!ai v 7o keeii the """l-’1" 111 all. Tlieiv i, i,..| one of them ! arlalrary enaeluii-iitmil l’ag un-m in enter
J the most fanatical and unlovely beets of 11 ' . 'n ; M u. v. .|1Vl, .i »h.. <• l 1 ■. *! .mn lor which a very r»*--i>»*etable antiquity ! to uml«» its own xvork. 11 ne»*«m no gift —During the past-i » years iiiin-ty-three
l’roUntaiili-iu. Nor, again, let us »U|.,.».-e t 7 Yn YV f Y ih m -h ! - O !h ■ ■ m '» ,v .mi he ,-laimvil. Tl,.. ga.l, of the ! of immlmev m Im-t.'ll lh,-ini, m-hmmm-. i(” a,„| ......... ha

. . I that niueli wliieli ia a|it 111 strike us a- i. un.l' will 1„- her,- Tlu-ir nuuiln-r '•'"Ught may Im-"«"Ier"; il- sulslanee in »l «uel. legislation, or I,. |.n-l.el I he l.ilim- 1„, ..I in If.m,ami thi-ir inmnlea,
A dijUi.gun.jied prelate ui the lotah- profane is profanely meant: Puritanism ... , ■ ■ . , , • , I .,1,1 enough. Il is iwrlWilv true that in i "I a siwn-ly wliteli i- duveit !.. -iiili ex- a sss, in numbi r, ,-a-t ailrilt. The net

hsheil Uiurch, Liohop Watson ol Llauduil, l,as a dialect of its own, an ugly dialect ' A, , ' fi ’ J '■ - ' tin, age «, -e tiling- in tin- material i neiln uts tnr■ itsown preservation. I.nndon ,,ii., evils uf ............... . and side of
«reponeiltohavviehued ProteMntum enough at the best, which in .!„■ mouths S““nev«£Jr7in7 demonstration world which were hid ft..... the eye, of l TabUt. the chureb property ......... city were only
r„d "tilYh A! Y i:Y7 'n‘t i *.....Mr ;1U;r ^thü^ -nerwm L*”™ f - generations. But it i, equally true -Y. -T/.u, fleemilfionf of d.Ala. .........L trifl, m

nearly u eeutirv a m that Vhi“ definition i ' ‘'“'.r ‘V ! ’ f "i row popular representative priests who ll"'" K"",w 'I11"" VU""Y ,1!v vx- I AI MAl.lsM. ..................... . to the great expeelattoli,was'aivèn^'o the wirld* and'certaiuw'the «*•"« ^ »« U*ar... m.nd W1.rt, John -Martin in hi. dav, and '«-.-..«I ontvr ,.i .mture tw.. .housaud year. ---------- : vnlorlanual 1., the spinier*.
was gixou lu iue xxoiw, aim cciiainiy tni . when contemplating the odd toims which , , JY ti,w v ,,v ag«> to become matvnalist.s. M. Henan All agree that a spirit <d reverence |„ if,.* course of n f. xv days three
course of events .-nice lias vmdicatcd its . popular religiosity sometimes takes in this , • their thousands Ten i.uimlnr propounds with the air of a discovery slmuM animate ev.-ry one who enters the mi-Monai v |.ii.-ts.e,luciited at St/.l.iseph’d
correctness. _ File pnne.plu „i individual- country. d,e of it, most curious features ‘f pil mn will Zak 1 All the d,.,-trine that llivie i- no such thing tempi.. „f Cod. It i-furthermore evident College, Mill Hill, I ...ml...... will -nil fur
i»m ill leligion ha.- reel! earned, dining , is revivalism, and one ui the most singular , ,> ip! as the supernatural,—that from the lie- that il is the duty ol those wlm expound |„,|i:t. They are designed for Northern
he last hundred years, to the lurt test callings which the law of supply and dent- Î ^n^. o rent unti It!., £ mend Ld «mning everything ha« proeeede,i hy the truths of religion to instill into the ,ll<Ua, to vvork in tin- at,lu,ms and un-

lengths, finis m the Aright «n Establish- aud has brought into existence is that of M2 tmncinlea of Parnell’s ninnif'esto-M natural laws. But w«* read in flu* New hearts uf theii hearers feeling* »>1 respect trie«l tivhl of Aiiustuliv labor in Afglmnis-
ment we have die *]>ectacle of an ecclesia-s- the professienal revivalist. We have 1 1 ' . Testament of a wry influential school as for holy things, if, however, the preach, r tan ami i'ashmen*. Bending the present
tical organisation in which it is not easy before us the last number of the accredited abolition of landlords, existing in the first century of the not only does not embavor to inspire his disturbed state «d Northern India, the
to say how many of utterly irreconcilable organ of one of the more vulger Protes- and the rooting of the neople in the soil. Christian era whose fundamental posi- congregation with religious and pious thre»* missionaries an* being sent as
views are taught xvitli equal authority and taut sects, in which, among much mar- Mr. Parnell himself will answer the criti- tiun was that there was neither angel nor sentiments, hut becomes actually i never- auxiliaries to tluir three former felloxv-
receivvd with equal assurance. 1 lie vellous matter, we find three advertise- cisms of the English press. The agitator M.irit. The secularism of the day, we ent himself, what van we expect from those students and companions, Fathers Brown,
authority, if xve examine it closely, i> ments by the professors of this new art, has already received letters of adherence are told in its accredited organ, is “a win» go to hear him ? Surely, we cannot Allen and Bo ike, who an* air»* dy doing
merely tin* pnv.it. opinion of the m- i advertisements which deserve to be from two-thirds of the Home Rule mem- philosophy which deprecates the old imagine for a moim-ntthat they will make duty xvitli tin* British l-.ives »m their
dividval teacher, and the assurance is tlie I reckoned among the curiosities of Pro- hers. The meeting will he made pie- policy of‘sacrificing the certain welfare much progress in the path of spiritual per- ri.*urn m;,n h to Cabul. A couple of
fancy, taste, or prejudice of the individual j testantism. They are so curious and eo tuiesque with banners, bands, uniforms of hun anity on earth to the merely pus- ftuition when tin y b. hold a mountehavk Wl.rks ago ixx»» missionary priests were
hearer. (Juot lion linen, t«t sentintimv is the significant that we will reproiluce them and processions. The authorities on the siEle and altogether unknown require- converting tin* church into a theatre, niak- svll( from St. .loMph’s Vollege, Mill Hill,
doctiinal rule of the Church of England; here. This is the first of them:— scene do not know how to meet the agita- nu nts of a life beyond the grave: which ing a laughing-stock »»f religion, and lower- to join the mission in Southern India,
and lienee it is that the Church of England | J. T. Brown, Evangelist (late Clown), tion, which will be carried on in a i»«*ace- concentrates human attention upon the ing the character of a churchman to the < )„ Monday morning, as the H»*v.
represnits moi «* faithfully than any other l,ag reconimenced his labours. Is now at able and constitutional manner. It is life which now is, instead of upon a level nf a clown in a country circus. Yet Canon Pope was robing for the ten o’clock
hodv the pri.h u.Ie winch, little as many of Wolestoii. The Lord is saving souls. To rumored, indeed, that paid agents may dubious life to come.” But what is this such is Talmaginn. Tin* ranting style of Mass in the sacrist v of Westland Bow
the Reformers realized it, was in truth full ,w, Pontypool, Tipton, Spilsbv, Dent, endeavor to create disturbances, but an i,ul a resuscitation of the old Epicurean preaching which attracts the multitude for church, Dublin, a huge painting «.f tin*
of the essence of the Reformation. For, Horseley Heath. &c. East revival tour, order has been issued enjoining the people doctrine? In the fragments of Philude- the time being, every one admits, does crucifixion, which was fastened high up
philosophically considered, the great reh- ,s months, nearly 1,000 professed con- to maintain patience, quietude, détermina- mus discovered at Herculaneum, we find more harm than good. Men who attend on tl,« wall before which the Reverend
gious movement of the sixteenth century versions. P. S. Term- low. Societies tion. Parnell will be met on entering the taught in set terms: “Since man by the the “ meeting-houses ” and conventicles of g,.ntluman stoo«l, suddenly fell forward
was not merely the negation of a particular olease address for vacant dates, «&c., Sydney town by clergy and people, and conducted enjoyment of life has attained to the our Talmagt» go there, not to hear the with a crash, ami the canvas, striking
authority m religion: it was the negation Smyth, corresponding secretary, 72 Parke- in triumphant procession to the place of chief good, he is not to concern himself Gospel, not to become more, firmly j,j,u j„ ()„. fnce wj(], grval furc0| s.,|j(
of all authority; the denial of the objective lane ; or J. T. Brown, 82, South-gate, meeting. The gathering will be presided with what may afterwards befall.” And ground«*d on religious principles, but to open at the point of contact. No harm
character of truth: the destruction of Bradford, Yorks. over by a justice of the peace, who will so we might go on to show that the rest gratify the morbid craving of their souls was sustained by the Rev. Canon beyond
theology as a science, and the reduction It is evident that Mr. Brown knows his add? ess words of welcome to Parnell, and 0f the opinions passed off upon the after the sensational. the shock naturally caused by tin: a«vident ;
of it, as the phrase current among us bears public’ and has brought the experience thank him in the name of the Irish peo- world as most distinctive of modern Sensational preachers injur»; religion in- hut the escape from serious injury was 
wi ten ess, to mere sets of “religious gained in the circus to bear upon the com- pie, urging him to uphold his policy in thought are simply echoes of old world stead of serving it. This “ground and Vvry narrow, for, had lie been standing
opinions.” 1 or good or for evil, or position of his advertisements. The next Parliament as the last refuge of the scepticism. lofty tumbling ” in vogue with parsons of only a few inches fartliei back from the
rather for both good and evil, the Establish- competitor for popular favour is more alllicted country, and declare that the And let it not be supposed that this this class only brings religion into disre- (ahle,
ed Church in this country has been more modest; here is his appeal:— condition of the farmers has become so identity is an unimportant matter. It put»*. True, tlu-ir me. ting-houscs are head’by the heavy frame of the picture,
loyal to tne Protestant idea than any other Zechanali Knipe, the Converted Navvy, desperate as to call fur immediate relief js emphatically true that philosophy is crowded with tin* elitt; of society—infidel ___London I'nircrM.
religious communion which, like it, dates is now open for engagements to conduct in the alteration of the land system, which the guide of life; and it is of much im- society. But this proves nothing in favor A beautiful « Impel, attached to the
from Luther’s revolt. Early in the last revival services; testimonals if required; will be the agrarian declaration of war portance to remember where the phil- of ministers professing to la- expounders Convent uf the Sacred Heart on West
cent ury one of its most gifted and eloquent terms moderate. Address, \\ . (). Walls, against Irish landlordism. The bands are osopliy which so many eminent men are of Gospel truths. It is one thing to pro-
ministers affirmed with pride, “ I think 1 188, West-Gate, Bradford, Yorkshire. parading the town to-night in honor of seeking to bring back to the world did in fess to be preachers of the Wold, and quite
shall speak a great truth if I say that Mr. Knipe, like the “ late down,” keeps Mr. Biggar, who is the first prominent fact guide the human race. But aside another to act un to such nrofessions. Do
the Church of England alone^ makes in view the commercial instincts of his arrival. Deputations from England have the idea of God and the morality which your Talmagrs «lu so ? Hardly, when we
Protestantism considerable in Europe.” patrons, and endeavours to allure them been coming in all day long. To-morrow rests upon a tlieistic basis"; eliminate the find them giving lengthened harangues
Tin* Church of England is far more by hopes of a baigain. The third adver- excursion trains will run hither from supernatural as a fiction from human life; on the politics of tin day, or else taking
Protestant now than she was when South tisementshas the same characteristic. Dublin, Drogheda, Dundalk, and all the make of thought a secretion of the brain, tlu ir text from tin- lat«*st sensational
spoke these words. “ Time, the old Mr. Thomas llorrocks, the Evangelist, neighboring counties. Throughout the ,,f conscience a nursery tradition, of tin* item of the pictorial weeklies for the sake
Judge,” has brought out its true character, is open for engagements to conduct County of Meath, Mass will be celebrated soul a sensation, and of the next woiId a of humoring tin* whims of their cam ici-
Gradually the fragments of Catholic revival services. Terms to please all in the country chapels at an earlier hour eolfin, and wliat becomes of human ions patrons, who happen to pay tabu-
doctrine which it retained, and which it societies. Address, Thos. Horrocks, 473, than usual, in order to permit people and society, of civilization, of the family, lous sfims fur news in their churches just
was unable to assimilate, have dropped Woodlands-view, Uolton-road, Over I)ar- priests to arrive in time. The uemonstra- which* i< the basis of civilization? We because it is fashionable to go to such
away from it, and now it stands confessed wen, Lancashire. tion is fixed for mid-day. A grand know, in point of fact, how it was in the cliurche
as the great representative of anti- There is a manly confidence in the banquet will be given to Parnell in the ancient world when philosophies practi- ligion ? Dues this tend to further the prin-
dogmatic principle. The religious senti- “terms to please Ml societies” which evening. «ally at one with the Positivism, the ci pies of virtue.? We should think not.
ment in almost any form may find pro- speaks well for Mr. Horrocks, and which, a demonstration of 30,OtX) people. Agnosticism, the Hedonism of our own Swinging tin* arms wildly, leaping from
vision for its exercise and manifestation wc should think, cannot fail to be duly Navan, Out. 12, 1879.—The scene wit- jajs took possession of the intellect «•(' side to side on a platform, and performing
within the national Communion: well appreciated. The staple of the exhorta- nessed here to-day was more like the up- Greece and Rome. They did not like to antics that would put a common clown to
nigh every variety of Theism has there an tion of all these “Exangelists,” we are rising of an enfranchised people than a retain Gad in their thoughts, says the the blush—this is not the way to inspire
organ and a prophet. An ingenious writer told, is “ the doctrine of justification by monster proclamation of Ireland’s discon- Apostle, and so God delivered them over devotional feelings, certainly; but it is
some time ago endeavoured to show that faith ouiv.” One cannot help thinking tent with its rulers. From daylight to a reprobate sense, “ in desideria cordis,” precisely tin* way to t urn people of honest
the Anglican clergy arc not hampered how far the world has travelled since St. crowds poured into the town. All were in “pasaiones ignominiæ,”a< may he seen convictions fn.m " i king after truth, and
even by the limits of Theism; that it would Augustine wrote Fide* sanitas mentis.— on foot. Every man, woman aud child at large at the beginning of bis Elastic to render them thoroughly infidel and uu-
be allowable to them even to deny the Tablet. carried green boughs. Every house was the Romans. Or if we turn to tlie great godly.
existence of a God. It is not easy to —- shrouded with greenery, and even the Latin poet the same account meets us :— Yet it is by this same crew—both the
answer the arguments which he has OUR HEROINES. meanest hovels hung out their garlands. Esse Decs allquos et subien-anne régna pâmons and tlu ir patrons—that the Cath-
adduced to support this position. Still, ---------- The chapel was thronged all the morning Nee puerl credunt— olic Church finds herself invariably abused.
we must avow our conviction that, how- You will not find them among the with a devout congregation. At service said the age of Juvenal, and xve know With holy horror they lift their eyes to
ever good and logical a case ^might be queens of fashion, neither have they places the priests bade them maintain the great- from his indignant verse what b«*cnine of heaven and prate uf the errors of “Vopery,”
made out for a divine of the Established in the. assemblies where women are clamor- est order during the day. At 11 o'clock public morality, of the position of women, and pray to In* delivered from its yoke.
Church who taught sheer Atheism, public ous about rights and wrongs. The homes this morning the place was thronged with of the family, when this opinion tii- And still it is evident they act thus solely
opinion, which is the real arbiter in the of elegant ease and idleness arc nut their frieze-coated country people, who formed umplied. There are not wanting grave because they are maddened at her progress
ecclesiastical tribunals of this country, dwelling; and the bewildering eloquence a parr.de and marched behind a band signs that this age is lapidly approximat- and filled xvitli an unmitigated hate of
would feel, with the barber in Nicholas of human passion is to them a foreign dressed in beautiful uniforms of white and ing in many respects to the social corrup- hr*i institutions. Enter one of her temples
Nitklely, that the line must be drawn some- tongue. They are not among the throng gold, exact counterparts of those that tion of decadent Rome. The advanced of worship, and you will at once, even if 
where, ami would draw it there. Howe- who seek a “ mission ” and “a field of were worn during the Emnii't celebrations, thinkers of our own day are as little in- you are an infidel, conceive a feeling of
ever that may be, it is certain that at the labor.” God chose their mission, and As far away as two miles from the rail- dined as were the advanced thinkers of reverence for the holy place. You notice
present moment we have clergymen of called them to it ; and at the sound of His way the roads were densely paeki*d. The antiquity to “retainGod in their thoughts.” the hushed ami solemn silence of all
the Church of ^ England teaching every dear voice they rose up gladly saying, platforms of the station were occupied by And their attacks upon religion extend to ! present, and you say to yourself instinc-
variety of religious opinion from a Deism “ Lord, wliat wilt Thou have me do?” a committee of priests and »>tlu*r members the morality of which religion is tin* sane- 1 1 ixvly, “Thi- -lively i< tin* house of god,
practically indistinguishable from that of Come with us to tin* plague-stricken of a popular deputation. There Were tion. In a large part of Eur«»p«* a great j ‘ the plao where his glory dwe.lleth 
Rousseau, to a doctrine which might have cities of out land. Tin- strong spirit of triumphal ! every corner, bearing | blow has been struck at tin u i «•« 1 «•harac- On tin other hand, enter your Talniage
been taken bodily out of the Tridentine desolation is there: the rich have fled from the nmi . “ l)«»xvn with tin Land ter of marriage. From aSan - u,- at it lia- meeting-lions»*, and unies* you are tolil it,
Catechism. At the one extreme there are the tainted atmosphere, the streets once Robbers." been degraded into a men < i - uiitract. y«»u xvill hardly know but you are in some
Professor Jowett and Mr. Haweis, at the echoing with the tlin of traffic, and popu- “ faknkli. for Ireland;” But this is not enough. It- , Mobility ëciulav building; everyone looking about
other Dr. Puacy and Mr. Mackonachie. lous with an ever-shifting crowd, are . “Irelsnd for Parnell;" “Horn-- Buie is a stumbling block to mod. m flmnghi, him and -halting complacently to his
And win» shall attempt to characterise and silent and deserted. Death is ruler, and Liberty for the Beople,” and so forth. A* and hence the great object <> l i Y i-.-u ty ut neighbor, ladies talking on the fashions,
catalogue the shapeless teaching of inter- all things bear the impress of his zeal. soon as the whistle of the arriving train progress is to introduce die,, tin- amlgentlinien talking “shop” or talking
mediate theorists The priests are there,—they are always was heard the band struck up “Seethe countries where, as in Frau- i ••turf.’’ But enough of the picture. “By

iJterc in the thick of danger,—but they are Conquering Hero Conn-." Mr. Parnell as yet exist. The position i fiuil you -hall know them.”—N. 1'.
only a handful, already overtasked, bast- was received with a fiant i* - itburst of Christianity has determined
cuing from one death-bed to another, pre- cher) and was enthusiastically carried to cilahle witfi the materialism
paring tin* frightened, trembling soul to the earring»* which was waiting outside, substance of the philosopl Mndalm* O lYmke, Superior of lin
go to judgment. Ami the plague searches His party included Messrs Sullivan, called, for which mankind i-d i;p«»n At ademy of the Sacred Heart, Detroit,
them out also, and strikes them down at O’Connor Bower, O’Sullivan and Biggar. to surrender the belief, Imp- , practices, after an absence of nearly ten days, dur
their post. They were preceded by a triumphal pro- , which have governed the world for a thou- ing which time she was engaged inspect-

Who will aid them in their ministration cession, which escorted them into the sand years. What possible place can ing the houses of the order in the East,
of mercy ? Oh, thank God ! the Sisters town. The windows were thronged with there be for the virtue of purity in sys- returned home on Monday evening, 13th.
of Charity have heard the wail of the ladies. Many priest* were noticeable tem* which denv the supernatural, or, in- On Tuesday a reception was tendered her
stricken cities, and the Sisters of Mercy, along the road to the hotel. Women deed, for any virtues save, as Mr. Carlyle hy the pupils of the institutions.

1 oi,» »• lin-l «*.
AI lull tflorlous! Allah «'»««!!
N- »\v i In- world Ih umliTKiood; 
Noxv i In* long woiidvr «outs !

capacious bosom.
! to any doctrinal exvlu-ivem*-

Soiui* of tilt* 111*xx -p,«pri ât»* that the 
-id- I'M a ' immillmilitai inni-m of

-uali-l he-'ati. n (’;,,‘diiinl- i«.V--I y«* weep. m.v vmng irh'iids, 
YViiiie tin* m m whom y«* <*ull «load 
In iiiis|«ok<‘ii bliss, tiisli*inl,
Liv«*s -uni |ox,-syou; lost ’Untrue, 
Hy such liulil us shim-N for you; 
hut 111 I In- light X1- 1-iumot St;»*

< m unfulill ««I i* lt«*ii y 
In enlarging l*urn<!lsi\
Llv«*n u lift* that m-vt-r dies

*s«•«• i « 11 % . «iii-iil, i xx li.-t her he 
«• 1 »t tin* money votiM to him

lu-l a xx m-1 «d truth in tin*

haFurt*wvii friends! Yu
When* I

•l nm faruweil;
am, >•• loo 'hull dwell.

I am gone be I or*, your face,
A tnomt*ill’s linn-, n lilt I• - spi 
Wlii-n y«*com«* when- I hav«- 
Yu xvill wo.idi-r why y«* w- pi 

know, by \\ is«- love I 
That here i> nl , and there Is nought. 
Weep awlillt*. if y. :»r.- lain- 
Sunsnine sti-l mii-i follow rain;
Only not al «h-ulh for «h-ul h.
Now I know is i liât lirst breath, 
Which our souls draw when we enter 
Lite, whh’h is of nil lif«* <*« ntn*.

Itu ye certi 
Viewed In 
Ho y«*
Bravely on won I 
IjO Allah ilia Allah; i/rit!
Thou Love divine ! 1 hou l«*v«> ulway !

//< that dird at Azan i/nri 
This to thii.v ii'hu ma dr his

stepped. '
; inYe will

Mis, that tin- shep-
- i-. ,, «I that it is

I more grotesque at 
, iiidivitlualisiu assimn-s.

ui of hv.irt and i-iinie 
to your home!

- ins love, 
h’s lhroili

n' . an* «.f

KDW'N Arnold.

t'LRlOSiriKS OF i’KOTEMANTISM.

he must have been struck mi the

Taylor Street, Chicago, was solemnly 
dedicated by Bl. Bev. Bishop B<*1 licet* on 
the 29th ult. Very Rev. Dt. McMullen, V.
( and a number of other priests of the 
city, took part in tin* ceremony. After 
the dedication there was Solemn High 
Mass, sung by Rev. B. M. Butler, assisted 
by Rev. Father Van Loco, S. -I., as «lea- 
con, and Bev. Father Vamh-line as .sub- 
deacon, Rev. D. J. Riordan acting as 
master of ceremonies. At the Gospel an 
eloquent sermon was preached by Rev. 
Vat rick Riordan, of St. James’s Church.— 
Are Maria.

The Importance of tue I’ri est hood. 
—No better words can be spoken than 
those which the Vicar-General of Orleans 
addresses to the faithful in France: “If I 
were a man of the world 1 should wish to 
have against all my sins, as a shield over 
my lieail and tin* head of my children, a 
priest who owes to me his education anil 
nis priesthood, and who, standing every 
morning at the altar, would he to me as a 
lightning conductor. Our forefather, to 
expiate their faults, used to found a per
petual lamp before tin* Blessed Sacrament. 
Found a priest. That will be a bettet 
lamp, which will give to God mute glory, 
and to the world more light.”

Does litis help the cause of re-

“ BET THE MARKS ARE THERE.”

It is a old story, but it is a good one for 
all that. A father told his son that when
ever he di«l wrong, lie should drive a nail 
into the door of 
door began to till up pretty fast, and a 
great many nails were being used— heaps 
of them, in fact. The hoy did not lixe 
the appearance of that nail-studded door, 
and told his father so.

“ Well,” saill hi- father, “ now, every 
time you are obedient, or speak a kind 
word, I’ll draw one of the nails out.”

So it, went mi for some time, till at last 
the son, with a 
father to draw the

the wood-shed. The

i.’”

glad heart, called his 
la-t nail. Out it came.

“ Oh, I am ioglnd, father !” said the boy; 
and then, the pitled-looking door catching 
his rye, he Rtlued, n little sadly, “ but the

numerous in our isle 
i «D Ik-ilgerl Inserts on the banks of Nile. 

I miuMhetl thing* one knows not wliat to

Their general,Ion’s so equivocal.
Looking at Anglicanism 

however, it is certain that of the 
weighty of its nominal adherents—those 
whose position, and wealth, and intellectual 
cultivation determine its prevailing colour 
and tone—the great majority adhere 
.rather to its rationalistic than to its

marks are flore."
“Ye*,” saitl hi< father, “and so it i* 

with our evil deeds; they leave marks that 
linger long upon our characters and lives. 
We »»ught. to try to escape not only tin* 
wounds, but the, Hears that arc left after 
the wounds have healed; and the only 
way to do this is to avoid the wounds.”— 

\ The Young Catholic,
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